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FBEIND SAYS PITCHER
rinity
How

Fisherman Tells 
Tanlac Restored 

Wife’s Health After Her 
Case Had Been Declared 
Hopeless.

Il simply ^5trWAJi0Taen:

Less my “*tte, tor It has
c has d° ,n health after her care stored her t he hopeleBB,” de- 

lad been give” e' weU_known and
Flared EU PGerman. living at Win-Irosporous A8 when ln SL
Lrton. Trinity
John's, recently. a ^ay

"1 don't thin yeats .that, she
In Tins the a monies afterlldn-t suffer "n^,untB°ot6 stomach
bblemEven a hit of fish and

K r'is-s
fcid frail- , . almost

-She had keaadj}p!l and such pains 
hove her distracted d that she
Icross the small of her Her nen.e8
ould hardly stan £-leagt llttle ex- 

If ere so upset tremble allHjdTyJg sot worse a»

low to Become
a Centenarian.

Miss Sarah Ann McGuinness has just 
plebrated her 104th birthday in a 
home for the Aged In New York.

She is stül hale and hearty, and 
buckled as she said: “When I reach- 

I seventy I was just beginning to fee" 
nart and spry.”
“I remember/’ she continued, “when 
was a young-girl in my teens an old 

ban Who had just reached seventy 
hid that from hence on he was liv- 
hg on borrowed time, 
ather a cute^jjwarkg hilt Blien I 
bached that age mike] 
enclusion tl.ajpiQFrenty 
pry age, ind f Her clear hi# eyes ni 
gr mouth shows Jggf tr:

• feebleness and ahuge 
■air is done up in a very youthful 
lishion.

“Tell me about the njwur things you 
*ve done since you Tiafe fjéàclied 
venty,” said the interviewer.
“It seems as if I have been busier 

kose years than any others,” laughed 
Miss McGuiness. “1 was born in County 
Ferry. Ireland camp to New York at 
pe age of nine and at eighteen earned 
ty living as a seampUeBS. *
I“At seventy I sewing - for
|y living. But from seventy till ninety 

believe I made more dresses and 
lewed on more buttons than I did from 
Ifty to seventy. You see my fingers 
lot spry! During this last war I knit 
» many sweaters and socks that I lost 
Ipunt of them,
Ëcep tab on tL 
fcems to me that the best way to woik 

just to keep busy every day.
"How do I spend my days? I lead 

blind old feltar-ebeet, read the, 
sickBe

papers 
irery day. 
fcpkins and sheets

to them and visit the
I fold and count all the » balanced judgment 

and se*—why I t
bend at least two hours (jvery^ 
bwing on buttons.

“And your recipe for keeping Spry 
jt 104?” the interviewer asked.
"Simply this: Live each day by Itself, 

iat good
line hours and, above

the time. ' Oïl N
“Finally we had to sen*, her to a. 

hospital In St. John’s where she stay- 
ed for five months, but .she «wag t,old 
that she need never expect to' g#t 
better. ta

“We Saw bÿ the papett hM 1%*1ac 
Vas helping others, so'l Vwtto Con
nors’ and got some, and R proved 
Just the medicine my Ittie needed. 
She has taken five bottles now and 
really she (a like a different woman.

"She can eat juat anything she 
wants and never has any. pain or gas 
afterwards. Headaches and pains In 
the back are a thing of . the Jast- Per 
nerves are steady and she sleeps like 
a child at nfght.1

“She Is so much stronger that she 
is able to do the housework and when 
I left home tp go off on this trip she 
was working out In the garden. She 
Is always praising Tanlac and Is only 
too .pleased to tell her experience for 
the benefit of others.

“I never expect to he without Tan
lac ln the house after this, for In 
times of sickness It’s the Outport 
man’s best friend." /

Tanlac is sold ln St John's by M. 
Connors; by Reg. Sullivan, Pouch 
Cove; Sound Island Store, Sound Is
land; Dentils Flynn, Avondale; J. J. 
O’Brien, Cape Broyle; J. W. Smith, 
Baine Harbor; W. A. Burdock, Belle- 
cram; John Morey, Fermeuse; Mrs. 
Jos. Quinn, Renews.—advt

An Old Sea-Dog.
An old sea-dog has passed ever to 

Ute farther shore. A son of Britain, 
upon whose shoulders reeled the man
tle worn by the long and Illustrious 
company of men of the sea from 
Drake and Hawkins to the immortal 
Nelson, sleeps his long sleep, the salt 
Iteezes of Devon and of Norfolk still 

his nostrils and the virility of a 
life of service and of action stilled 
only by Death.

It is given to few men, to live k 
fuller life than that which has just 
closed with the passing of Lord Fish- 

fewer still have retained the 
gnaclty, the daring and the su- 

e energy of youth until the last 
r of the evening of their days. One 

can almost, without Irreverence, pic- 
ire the old sailor disputing with 

Charon as to the navigation of the 
Styx or ln flaming language denounc
ing him as a profiteer it, perchance, 
the price of the ferryman's toll ha« 
been raised by. an obol.

Lord Fisher had the honest, down
right and implacable nature of the 
Englishman. Sycophancy and the 
bandying of subtle diplomatic phrases 
soured on his stomach. Jingoism cov
ered him with a healthy shame and 
hero worship was outside .the limits 
of his understanding. He would have 
his countrymen cultivate the charac
teristics that dominated his life- 
self-reliance, fertility of resource, 
fearlessness of responsibility and 
power of Initiative.

His violent letters to the Press, 
Which, however, were softened In 
s'entiment, in spite of their perhaps 
too vigorous epithets, by an under
current of humor and the lovableness 
of his sturdy patriotism, gave the su
perficial observer the Impression that 
he was too tempestuous, too volcanic 

Those who
.ought thus minimised the depth of

day war was declared the British 
Grand Fleet was sate and sound In 
Sc&pa Flow and the German subma
rines thirsting for its hulls and Its 
crews, had been cheated of their prey.

The controversies which centered 
round this great admiral In hls latter 
years, hls quarrels and hls jousts with 
those who,-he thought, were sullying 
the battle flag of Britain, hls rapier 
thrusts afld hts broadsword blows are 
to-day forgotten. What la remember
ed "and will be a “monüment more 
lasting than bronze" Is hls sterling 
honesty, hls iron determination, hls 
unswerving afld loyal service to King 
and Country.

” No salloisjvould ask a finer epitaph. 
Montreal Dally Star.

passion from which his tirades 
flowed or the sincerity of conviction 
which compelled his outbursts.

Yet ln normal days and in the rou- 
. . t _r tine of the seaman’s life Lord Fisher 

plainJfeSlk^yi^jMrawt^irifa a quiet, self-contained man, go- 
lag bis own road at hls own gait, and 
asking no favor of any one, ever posh
ing forward with an Iron determina
tion, uttering neither Whine nor threat 
la the blackest hour of adversity, and 

English bishop visited Amejtc.v striking swiftly and mercilessly when 
' ■ kin- '‘the need for action arose.

' _ Lord Fisher rendered two supreme
services to the country he loved so 
well and served so faithfully. He re- 

the British Navy and at a

Shocked the Bishop.

I _An1__|_____
""[ring his visitpie'^taj^d at^a ^ 

house. The negro bdfler was ,fe- 
ructsd to say ŸM,r Lord’’ to the hls - 

At dinner the bishop, being olf (
Is feed, refused the soup and then ( created 
fused the fish. The entree was one critical moment he moored the Grand 
America’s choicest dishes, but the j Fleet in quarters where It was able 

shop refused :t. The, negro butler . to copmand the North Sea, Itself un-
ktonished both the bishop and hls 
lost by remarking, “My God, them’s 
grrapin." But the greater shock came 
|ith the piece de resistance,' a slr- 

o£ beef. The butler wished to in
nate there was nothing more co<l- 
! and came out with, "My God, thbre 

' hereafter."

assailable
Forty-eight hours before war was 

declared in 1914 the British Fleet 
sauntered out Into the English Chan
nel ostensibly bent on an ordinary 
practice cruise. No one save'the admiral 
in command knew ln wffat direction 
It was shaping Its course. But on the

Football League
Honors ‘The King”

The officers and representatives of 
the various clubs constituting the 
Newfoundland Football League, call
ed last’evening tipon Mr. Mart Chap
lin, Hon. President of the League, at 
the home of Mr. H. Y. Mott, where he 
Is at present staying. In a speech 
which paid tribute to Mr. Chaplin’s 
great service to the cause of football, 
Mr. W. J. Higgins, the newly elected 
President, who has succeeded him ln 
office, stated that the representatives 
of the League teams had decided on 
the occasion of Mr. Chaplin’s retire
ment from the Presidency to mark 
their approval of hls work by asking 
hls acceptance of a souvenir which 
might prove of some little service on 
hls journey abroad, and which dur
ing hls absence would serve as a dally 
reminder of hls associations for so 
many years. The souvenir took the 
form of a magnificent travelling bag, 
which contained a silver plate on 
which was Inscribed:
"Presented "to Mark Chaplin, Esq., 

by x
Newfoundland Football League, 

on hie retiring from the Presidency
In 1920, after 26 years in office."

Mr. Higgins, on behalf of the Lea
gue, wished the late President (who 
is now the first Honorary President) 
a pleasant sojourn abroad and a 
speedy return to the city, where he 
has given so much of hls.time on be
half qf sport generally, and football 
In particular. Mr. Chaplin, ln reply, 
thankqd sincerely the League tor 
their thoughtful presentation, and 
spoke feelingly of hls many happy 
days spent in connection with the 
•game. Short address#» were made by 
the various gentlemen present, all 
being couched in terms of praise to 
the honoured recipient. Mr. Chaplin 
leaves by the Sable Island this 
morning to visit his wife and daugh
ters in the United States, and all hls 
many friends wish him bon voyage 
and a speedy return.

M.CAJ. Garden Party.
The preliminaries tor Football Fives 

at the Garden Party will be played off 
on the Shamrock Ground to-night at 
6.16; the following firms having en
tered teams:—Royal Stores, Limited, 
G. Knowllng, Limited, Bishop Sons A 
Company, Limited, The White Clothing 
Company, Limited,' Bowrleg Brothers, 
Limited, Ayre le Sons, Limited, James 
Baird, Limited.

The seml-flanals and finals will be 
played at the Sports to-morrow after
noon. 1

The Methodist Guards’ Band has un
dertaken to furnish music tor the 
evening.

The entries for Football Fives closed 
this morning, but any entries for the 
races can be made on application to 
Mr. A. H. Salter of the Royal Stores, 
Limited, up to noon Wednesday.

We understand that the following 
prizes will be awarded to the winners 
of the different events to-morrow:—

100 yards dash—Cup,
44 Mile Race—Gold Mounted Foun

tain Pen.
% Mile Race—Silver Cup.
Biçyle Race—GlUett’s Safety Razor.
Obstacle R#ce—Cup.
Gold Medals for winners of Football

Fives.
The contestants to the Baseball 

Match, which will take place at 4.30, 
will be:—Cubs vs. Wanderers.
. In addition there will be several side 
competitions for ladles, girls, men and 
hoys, for which prizes up to the value 
of five dollars, will be awarded. Come 
and enjoy the fun.

If you don’t wish to have tea on thf 
grounds, come up and see the Sports 
and Baseball Game; admission to the 
field being only 20c.

The Prizes will he presented by the 
Premier, Hon. R. A. Squires after each 
event. .

Baseball.

FOR LEMON PIES THAT WILL 
MAKE YOUR MOUTH WATER-

.10!

I CAM/

“Meadow-Sweet” Lemon Pie Filler 
makes the lightest, tastiest «kind with 
the real fresh lemon flavor.
And it is so easy to use-needs neither 
butter nor eggs and one tin makes 
four pies.
You will never make 
yyay or^2 you use it

pies any other

also use rr FOR
Pudding Sauces, Cake Filling, Cus
tards, Ice Cream.
We have Chocolate and Vanilla flavors 
also.

Recipe Booklet Free.

Angevine & McLauchlin,
ST. JOHN and TRURO.

Agents for The “Meadow-Sweet” Cheese Mfg. Co., Limited, Montreal 1 

P. E. OUTERBRpGE, St. John’s, Nfld.
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Weather permitting, two of the 
preliminary games for_ the Mount 
Cashel Trophy will be held this 
evening The Wanderers-C.HLI. game 
starts at 7 o’clock and the Red Lions- 
Cubs match immediately after. Both 
of these games will consist of five in
nings each and the bye-game with the 
B.I.S. will be played on Thursday 
night.

In the event of rain this evening 
the preliminary games will be moved 
up to Thursday evening, and It might 
be well to point out that ln view of 
the proceeds being devoted to the 
Mount Cashel Orphanage that Season 
Tickets will not admit.

The regular League match between 
the Cubs , and the, Wanderers Will be. 
played atïthe Garden Tarty at St. 
George’s Field to-morrow evening at 
4.30 o’clock. In the event of rain, 
this game will be postponed until the 
Mount Cashel series are completed.

■\Y;

Personal.
Mr. J. Gladney, of Colinet, Is at 

present to town on businees. He re
ports the rivers low at Colinet owing 
tp the lengthiest dry spurt in thir
teen years. Some of the mills got 
down their drives of logs only a few 
days ago.

Mr. H. Saunders of the Anglo- 
American Telegraph Co., who was 
on sick leave for the last year, has 
resumed hls position of Manager of 
the Company, taking up duty last 
week.

Miss Mollie Sutton left by this morn
ing’s train to spend her holidays at 
St. Mary’s.

His Lordship Bishop March of Hr. 
Grace, is at present visiting the city.

Mr. Newman Johnson, son of Mr. 
D. Johnson, manager of the Sun Life 
Assurance Co., of Canada, returned 
yesterday by the Sable'L from the 
General Electric Co.’s works ht Lynn, 
Mass., where he has been an appren
tice since last year. He reports that 
Mr. Nix Dnchemin, formtrly of this 
city, holds the responsible poet of 
safety engineer at the Electric Co.’s 
works, where some 14,000 workers 
are employed.

A Suit of Clothes Is so expen
sive now, you are compelled to 
get the verv beet value for your 
money. Quality considered. 
SPURRELL the Tailor can give 
yon the best value from $55 up
wards.—marlS, eod.tf

“Climax” Cattle Feed !
The farmers who ^previous to the War fed their stock with

CLIMAX DIARY MEM.
CLIMAX tenoral Feeding Meal

and
CLIMAX SUÇAI FEED MEAL.

will be pleased to know that they can agaiû purchase 
the above mentioned Meals from the undersigned at 
prices below the American or Canadian offerings.

From Cape Race.
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind South, tight, dense fog, rain

ing; nothing heard passing; Bar. 
30.10; Ther. 67.

JOB’S Stores, Ltd.

TO THE DEAF.
Deafness, Head Noises, Throat and Nasal 

Troubles,
dne to loss of hearing, quickly yield
to the Old Established Remedy, ___ m ■ Urine. 7*6

“ MACK AY’S AURALINE
Since 1890 this famous specific has maintained Us reputatiSn*» |fgide. whi 
a curative agent ln the above painful disorders, and judging 
from the lar|e number of grateful testimonial, the Propr
have reoelvedvUWato.eoWflMl.wAy jfRRSAWkfeffii
few of lta klhd that does accomplish all that Is claimed

i Sold by all CkemliU at *!-, jvrt
or obtainable direct '»om the Proprietors,

THE MACKAY LABORATORIES,
• :'i :-3

106, LIYBRPi 
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Woman Badly Burned.
Passengers who arrived by the 

Prospero tell of a serious fire, which 
occurred at PHley’s Island on Friday 
night last, in which a woman, whoso 
name they are unable to give, was 
almost burnt to death. It appears 
that the woman was alone in the 
house when 4L took fire, and while at
tempting to save some personal be
longings, she was badly burned about 
the face and body. A doctor was 
called to attend her, and she was -hur
ried to the hospital at Pilley’s IslanL 
for treatment. The house and all its 
contents were destroyed.

Fire at Floating Dock.
last evening the Central and 

id Fire Companies were cell- 
by ' ’phone message to the South- 

side, where fire had been discover
ed in the engine-room of the floating 

Whilst the firemen were quick-j 
ly on the scene their services were not ! 
needed se tile watchman and other, 
people ardund the premises had ex- j 
tinguished the blaze with à few. 
buckets of water. The fire was caused 
by a live coal falling from a stove on 
to a wood floor. The damage done was 
only slight
Allnard'a Uniment Cures Diphtheria,

T.J. EDENS.
FRESH GOODS
by S.„ S. Rosalind from 

New' York.

RIPE TOMATOES. 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 

LEMONS.
GRAPE FRUIT. 

NEW POTATOES.

Special!
CODROY BUTTER
by the tub or retail.

Stuffed Olives.
Cherries ln Maraschino. 

Salted Almonds (bottles). - 
Meadow Sweet Peanut Butter. 

Laaenby’s Anglo-Indian Pickles.

COOLING—REFRESHING. 
Dew’s Ale, Crown Lager. 

CrSwn Porter, Pahlt Mead. 
SquthwelFs Lemon Crystals. 

Hose’s Lime Juice. 
Welch’s Grape Juice f all elses. 
Local led Imported Syrups; all 

' flavors.
Celd Sprlng Lemonade Powders.

MO saeis -Pii WflrFÈ OATk
■“'■VFRESH COI 

RHUBJ

V’
1 .St ,

Popular Odd Fellow 
Visits North Sydney.

North Sydney, July 14.—John Craig, 
of Yarmouth, who has held the posi
tion of Grand Master and about all 
the other offices In the gift of the 
Grand and Subordinate-Lodge of the 
Independent Order of Oddfellows to 
the maritime provinces, has recently 
returned from hls annual visit to New
foundland. On this trip he makes It a 
point to'visit all th*e Encampments and 
Lodges, and the occasion is a molt 
enjoyable one throughout. Mr. 
Craig at one .time did business ln 
Sydney, and later operated a drug 
store in the town of North Sydney, 
removing to Yarmouth nearly forty 
years ago. Here he has built up a 
large business and grown Independ
ently wealthy. In' visiting various 
lodges he has frequently travelled sev
eral thousands of miles to one year. 
It has been customary for years to 
have what is known as Craig day In the 
Newfoundland lodges, to each of whom 
Mr. Craig has presented Newfound
land .Victory Bonds, and the proceeds 
are used for jewels of the order which 
he presents while on hls visits. Dur
ing the last trip he visited all the 
lodges and encampments,' and ban
quets and presentations were-the or
der of the day, with degree work by 
teams of various lodges.

On hie visit to Newfoundland var
ious presentations were made to Mr. 
Craig, including mounted caribou 
heads set with silver tips made from 
caribou hoofs, cuff links of Labrador- 
ite, a rare and beautiful agate silver 
tray, and many unique gifts. In short 
the trip was mutually enjoyed and 
proved a great pleasure to visitor as 

to wished.
___j--- *-------------*
Your teeth are most Important to 

1 health. .Pebeco Tooth Paste pre- 
and beaatlfiei the teeth,—

The Best

Windsor
Patent

FLOUR

Fashions and Fads.
Prominent among evening gowns are 

models of black satin and Mack Chan
tilly lace.

A plain navy verges shows collar and 
cuffs of bright red and white check

A fur-trimmed gray velvet model 
has wide bell sleeves and a long bodice 
overskirt effect

The Utile sashes of some evening 
gowns let down long streamers to form 
the trains.

A dress of black silk Jersey has an 
apron tunic formed ,ef heavy sUk
braid and tassels.

“


